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Seven Students are Suspended 
For Blocking 'Hut' CO,Dstrnctfon, 

Protestors Vow to, "C(Jntinu~ . Demonstrations, 
. At Site in Front of .Park Gym"'T oday 

By Steve Dchkin and Tom Ackermap 
Seven students, three of whom, refused to climb down from a tree abOut to be axed, 

were suspended yesterday for blocking construction of temporary facilities on South 
CampuS Lawn. " <Y 

The suspended students were among a crowd of two hundred who I 
were demanding a halt. to construction of offices on the lawn neXt to 
Park gymnasium. 

Constantly chanting' "What about Gallagher's !awn?"·the protest
ers demanded that the lawn beside th~ President's South Campus' home 
and the unused tennis court behind ·Wagner Hall be investigated as 

. possible sites for tbr .offices. 

Last ni~ht, after a stormy four-hour meeting with President Gal
lagher, about 35 of /the protesters anpouncedthat they would stage 
another sit-in today on the P~k lawn site. 

The students, whoanno~nced they would refuse to hand over their 
. student identification cards to the .administration, rejected a number 

", I:"-.vw 0.: .... " n: of conciliatory pr9PosalS. . 
, om.·ON:J\·L=;. ~~stncIentSclimbed~a:~on' the Ia\\in:next. "Gallagher is slowly but 'surely b~eakhjg .us all dowr,': o~e .~f . 
~P~rlL~ __ p,.nrtu,.protest oonstruction. ()f tcempora:,"y. hutS. . the students warned in a closed . caucus of ,t.he ,demonstrators. 'Let s 
D ~.~ '. 'S' '" ' '. . . . . ~ ;'1···.".JJ.,. . . :stop 'him frompass~g the buck anymore," he added. ' . 

.~'reSld' : .' :'nt: ... :'u~q desls '. c'~as i,The par~cipantS ~U.ed~~~t 'the '~~se~t,s~leG!tion }or th~ "site . 
• ~",,'{<,~, .. "r ...... ·'-'"'." .• ' ''''·'::·'''''"~~.",,,<,.,r ~O" .. ··, "~4+."',_, ....... "'t->.:--.~," ,'".. "'''the' area" uf" the.-'!"4wn.· that, gets' "tbe''''''InoSrusage.ll..··'One- of" tb~ F t.,,J ¥ii~ ~~~;!.. ,"r2."<"~1i· ',:,,-. ::'. :~(' ,7:,j;,~.' ~~"l demonst~atois~efe~dto'. t~ 'area ~ "the' c:?:Qll~ge·$''niCest· panorama." . 

. ··,"ur'lfl·(;iSK;rrrf,U,Ji 'Lt'I' an1Yes i .' " . ..Dr. 'Gallag~er added that the site .behi~dWagner ·hadbee~ • 
. ;; .... . ':,,' .:' '. "'" ,. '. ~ 'rejected because of the extremely hard and rocky terrain and that . : " '.,·!Bv ~~ph II .. .eVlDS()Il 
; ~hould tJie ::COllegemaintain a .,:t;hree or fOQrsemester i 

sY~~f"qpe~~tion ;WhiC'~ would run;contin~ously.through-: 
outth.e;year? . .: . -iJ •....•.• 

Sh . id~/ t' ~be h dui d III dent's office ,ana submitted. to the Photo by , 
;SPEAKS UP: Dean BlaeSser ~ QU. c as~es; . s(!.e. e. a .' Board of Higher'Education~by'Jan-

d~f.aJ}d eVenIng _unde~ '~me sllb- uary 15. " .. ', , . addresses student in tbe tree 
before he ordershini suspended. : . dlvIflpn of t~e College.. Registrar Robert Taylor, who 

1~ ~t feaSib;te .for the College to calls his position the' "transmis- , 
ev~y~ually pr.pvide' housibg for. sion belt between the committees, 
bot11 :its students and its faculty? the administration and the BHE 
Th~se are -jost a few of the said, "this ~ill be' a grass roots 

que~tions·· PreSident . Gall&gher revision. The suggestions. present
posed to· the" cOlnlnitt(!es revising ed at the meeting are .just that-- . 
th~- ¥a~t~'PJari .at their ,Qri~- suggestionS ,and are 'by. no. means 
tation meeting held 'last Friday. directives .. to the conlmittees as 

. The -committees, which consist 
of sixty: ~adinmistration, f~ulty 
and student members, will study 

the area adjoining his house was 
unacceptable because Jt would in"'; 
volve ripping apart the tennis 
courts. 

"No delay on any part of the" 
construction is now possible with-, 
out losing the entire prQject," he 
said. Detailing a long list of steps
that would be necessary for any; 

to wh~t tl!ey shoul4. ~9IlSider'''new change. in the building sched-
"We' hopetbecommit~s Will ule, tlie President· added that "idi 

discover and present well thought j Photo by Ackerman you can complete this process iI1 
out, original· ideas concerning tJte PORLA WN: 'Former S.G. Treasurer LaJ:-7y. Yermack gives'a pep talk.. seven or eight months you are ex .. 
Master Plan/' ~e added' to several of the ~tudea15 panieipa.ttng in demonstration yesterday. tremely .lucky." 

Among, the other ideas suggest- Dr. '-GalJagher ha:d uriginalll'; 

ed by Dr. Gallagher at the initial SG' '8 Dem'a' nd· s for Club N.ew-s I ___ (_C_O_n_tin_oed __ o_n_Pag __ ~_5_)_..,.., meeting were the creation of a I. 

School of Nursing, the establish-Bed Tape 
ment of a modernized School of Th 't N . e Budgets The following, according to 
Architecture Building and the in- . rea en ewspap r . . . Dr. GaUa..,,<rhel', are the steps 
stitution of an 'electronics learn- necessary in.. changing the site' . 
ing center,., . By ADdy Soltis '. ."of tile temporary f~ilities: . 

Dr. Gallagiter stresseQ that the ·Student Government will consider this term a proposal"' "First an 'official survey must 
present Master Plan could be "ac- ~o cut the allocations of the two major student newspapers, he mde of the land. Then the 
cepted, rejected or amended." He The Campus and Observati()ll Post, if th.ey fail to incr~ se maD that is drawn must be sent 
encouraged committee members to , ". T f-., the' Corporation Council for 
explore any new programs con- their covera,?e of th~ activiti~ of campu~:~~.u~·1 p,,; 2' " legal actiOn. Then it goes from 
cerning the educational processes "If Campus and OP can t per-~ ,41# .. J,> HO the Board of Higher Education 
at the College' and ·to feel free to form their duties to the student Allan BUtz . .'§9, a member of the to the Board of Estimate back 
challenge any policies now in ex-_ 3ody, we may have to get some new pape.r's editing b~rd, said to the Board of Higher Educa
istenee that COUld. undergo im- :>ther paper to d') it," SG Trea- Zuckerman b,:\~ told hlm that tion and then on to the City 

·provement. . surer Jeff Zuckerman sa;d yester- funds cl,!t . .from·The Campus and University Construction Fund. 
The by-laws of the CityUniver- !;fay. O~rv~tion Post might' be avail- Then plans can begUn to 

'sity' Master' Plan stillUlcite that He added that "this may mean ab,leiot~ the new publication. be drawn. . 

the program must be rewritten we will have to limit the funds for The_pr.oposa} will be studied by After the. Colltge has ap-' . ·!l'JIINKER: President Gallagher . '. F' C .. d the 
. every four years and revised an- fh:>se papers'.,to make up 'for~. SG's ee. ommlSSlorran . n n ..... ~ed· .... _ plans the .... go back .' ~ .. ilu,nerous J4eas to. .... d C il f r-- .. '......, ". 

'~ltteeti: 'the Ha W:Man.· nually~ According to the' Rresident ~locatiop. ~o ahOthex: pUbliC}ition." submitted'to Stu ent ounc :0.7; to the Board Of IDgher Educa-
.'.) ,-- "".'~~"" :' : ", .<' the first draft of the. Master Plan . The Finley Program Agency an- 'a vote. .tion wbo then forwards them 

' 'these propeSaiS ..ma:sgbtni£a:Ji; 8d~1 was 'put ,'tog'etberin 'a; ~"~tie fioUnc~ ·la:st·w.eek"that'the~ ~.ou1d: :~(:~ex:man'~jd, the .e~e~utive· ,on to the . State Donnitory Au
.. ·.:visOtY,:DPott·:ttb~'the·~ta~· efiort'!£o~.~:a·:-stat9~!~ 'OOgm.prjnnn~a neW-student n~wS~ committee'Qf- S9 were all ':rather ihorlty. 
~~mber.~~.c ~.:::j7:7 ~,.;:'.- ' ,".'. ~~::,w.~~ ~myed.~,a s~. 'paper-vrin~' :Would"pn'lY P~$~ 'lli,stre~~" ~ .. :-vith ,th~ ~.cover~, ••. ,Thea we 'can~ advertise for 
·.Ttie~. finlll.:_COlJege:cJ;"epatl: .:Will; }l:()cti~1) .Di.:t;qe; &Jjege,commuruty :~ews.,· and~ .. re\lIews.of:clu,b ·'actlVI'" glven to speakers and·,sOCial-actlVl- bici~rS 'for. the -constnic~" . 
then;be, composed. by- thepresi- to analyze it. • < ties~. (CeDUD1IeiI on' Page 4) , 
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I UFCT Seen to Receive Some Gains i 
I From Recent Public School Strike I 
iOli 

By Tom Ackerman 
As the city's public school system re,cov~rs ll'om its two week teacher strike, fears 

that the City University may one day be faced with a similar tie-up have been called ground
less by the, College's union members. 
,The United Federation of Col- ii>-----------

lege Teachers. however. has bene
fitted in several ways from the 
str;Ke of its sister union. 

Unlike the United Federation of 
Teachers. the UFCT makes no 
claims of strength that woud per
mit a similar strike; it has only 
sixty or seventy members at the 
<;ollege-le~< than ten' percent of 
the fa~ulty here. 

Moreover. a strike isn't neces
sary. according to Prof. Leo Hama
Uan (English) chapter chairman 
here. "I don't think our working 
conditions here would ever war
rant strike action . . . the fact is 
we have 51 relatively pleasant life 
compared to high school teacher,;;." 

But the ties that bind the two 
unions do extend beyond the simi
larity in names. The UFT strike 
should lead eventually to a salary 
boost for the college professors 
and it has already resulted in in
creased UFCT membership. 

According to a long-standing 
parity system. an increase in the 
~ay scale of the public school 
1;eachers is soon followed by a 
corresponding raise for University 
faculty lnembers. 

Although UFCT leaders will not 
:predict a specific target date for 
11 pay raise they are confident 
that the informal arrangement. 
Which existed even tlefore the 
lJF"T organized the city's school 
teachers a few years ago. will 
~ain COOle througtl finanCially for 
the college teachers. 

In addition. about a dozen Col
lege instructors have applied for 
union membership since. the UFT 
strike "on grounds of conscience." 
~ccordjng to Professor Hamalian. 

They explain that by joining 
the union. they express a feeling 
of solidarity with the public school 
teachers. "It isn't so much that 
they have or had parallel griev
ances but rather to say that 'otir 
plight is their plight. and their 
plight is our plight·... Professor 

STRIKE OUT: Israel Kugler (second from right), President of 
UFCT, pickets· during the St. John's faculty strike of last year. 

sitions taken by the national 
UFCT, Profesor Hamalian expects 
the chapter to initiate discussion 
this fall on a change in the Col
legs' rule that a teacher be con
sidered for tenure three years 
after he is hired. 

''The tenure committees are not 
getting adequate time to examine 
a man's prospec(s as a scholar." 
he said. 

But Dr. Israel Kugler. the 
UFCT's national president. has 
proposed that all instructors be 
granted tenure decisions within 
three years. 

Another point of division be
tween the national leadership and 
the College's chapter is the union's 

"professional organization" rather 
than a labor union. It·s goals are 
to preserve academic freedom on 
the nation's campuses and to main
tain professional ethics. and it 
leaves working conditions and pay 
raises to the UFCT. 

Last year. Dr. Kugler called the 
AAUP "slothful' in enforcing its 
censure decisions. He cited the case 
of St. John's University which was 
struck by the UFCT after it dis
missed 37 professors. The AAUP 
had censured St. John's for abuse 
of academic freedom. '/ 

Kugler also charged that the 
AAUP ignored salary issues. ex
~ept in its annual grading of col
lege pay scales across the nation. 

Hamalian said. 
However. Professor Hamalian 

relationship with the American finds belonging to the AAUP 
Association of University Profes- "quite compatible" with UFCI' 
sors. membership and praised that or-

The AAUP' describes itself as a ganization's effectiveness. 

"Some people are beginning to 
feel guilty." he explained. "The 
college teachers realized that they 
hav.en·t done a thing but sit on I _______ , ______________________________ .-
theIr butts to get the (pay) in-!. _ 

crease." . I~ ESP , 
Professor Hamalian concedes I ~ '. • • ~ 

that no salary increase in the I , ~ 
near future would come near the I ~ DE'MONSTRATION IN PRECOGNITION AND ~ 
national union's goal of salary I ~ EXTRA.SENSORY PERCEPTION t 
schedules ranging from $10.000 to j • 

$30,000. The national organization ~ "There are two ways to be deceived. One is by believing , 
also wants mandatory equal incre- I ~ what is not true. The other is not believing what is true." I 
mc~ts annually, or pensions equal I : DR. RICHARD IRELAND ~ 
to "a1f the salary of an instruc- I , ~ 
tor's best-paying year. ~ at THE BITTER END ~ 

The College chaptel" in fact. j 147 Bleecker Stre,gt • GR 5·1804 • Reservations Suggested • 
may be at odds with several po- , , 

~w~--w-w ___ ~w _____ ww ___ ~. 

Find out what TEKE is all about 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
INTERNATIONAL FRATERNITY 

SMOKER 
FRI.O'CT.6 8:30 P.M. 

1433 FLAT8USH AVENUE. BROOKLY'N 

"If you're going greek • •• Go TEKE 1" 

Wednesday, October 4,'196'7, 

t 

LIU Students and Teachers" 
Sale to CU Protest School 

\ 

ApprOximately feur thousa.ud students and teachers from 
Long Island University's Brooklyn campus marched on City 
Hall yestel-day to demand tkat the facts of the campos's proposed 
sale to the City University be made kuown. 

Last week a Board of Higher Education commitieerecom
mended that the Baruch schOOl be relocated in Brooklyn amt 
informed sources said that L.I.U.'s campus would be an ideal 
spot. 

Most of the marchers were not angered blC the sale of the 
campus but by the secrecy of the two mouth-old negotiatioD8 
between the two universities. 

The City {)oWIcil later adopted a resolution demauding an 
immediate explanation of the sale terms and a public hearing 
on the proposed transfer. 

Students had been worried that their future at the campus 
might be in danger because of the higher entrance standards 
of the CU WItH it was annoWICed Monday tha.t all students 
already enrolled would be allOwed to graduate. 

- -Soltis 

, 

• .' 

, 

1. What's a math major doing with 
"The Complete Guide to the 
Pruning of the Breadfruit Tree"? 

It was a terrific buy. 

2. That's what you said about tbe 
spelunking outfit you bought 
last week. 

Listen-,.-that was 
marked do~ 500;. 

3. And the condor eggs? 4. No wonder you're always broke. 
Could you refuse 2 dozen 
for the price olone? 

5, If you want a good buy, why don't 
you look into Living Insurance from 
Equitable? At our age the cost is . 
low, and you get solid protection 
now ~hat continues to cover your family 
later when you get married. Plus 
a nice nest egg when you retire. 

But look at the buy; I get! 

I'Htaketwol 

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable. 
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or 
write: James L. MOrice, Manager, College Employment. 

The Equn'ABlE Ufe Assurance Society:of ttre United States 
Home OfBce: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019 
An Equal Oppommit" EmpIoyer,M/F@Equitable 196'1 
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Leftist Groups to 
Campus .. Centered 

By Carol ;DiFalco 

Stress 
Issues 

The war in Vietnam will apparently take second place 
to on-campus issues in the activities of the College's left
wing political organizations this term. 

"We want to erase the war psy-~>---------____ _ 
. ' to take place," Snyder added. 

ChOSIS that has developed," ex- 'Racism' 

plained Bill Snyder '69 one ,of the Oppposition to "racism," on 
"upper bureaucrats" of Students campus and off, will apparently 
for a Democratic Society. "The be the keynote of the W.E.B. Du
war is only one manifestation of Bois Club's program this term. 

I It will concentrate on demanding 
a. greater evil--;-the society as a a greater percentage of minority 
'\yhole," he said. group students in·the College's 

SDS, the largest of the College's enrollment by changes in admis
leftist clubs, with 75 members, sion policies and expansion of fa-

'plans to "affirm life" in its activi- ciuties. 
ties this term, in contrast· to . the According to DuBois chapter 
"dehumanized" .. politics of the past, vice president DianileBilander 
acCording to Snyder. '70, the club will also campaign 

Page 1 

POLICY CHANGE: Leftists win now.place less ~~phasis on anti-war activities, such as last, year's 
demonstration against on-campus reCruiting, for chemical-biological warfare research. 

Instead of concentrating on con., for financial subsidies for minority the ,DUJilois club. N P .' 
demrting alleged brutalities in studehtsand, the" inStitution df But,Rick Rhoads '69, PL Presi- ' "'ew ,art'Bs to 
Vietnam, SDS intends to discuss courses in Negro and Puerto R.i- dent, noted the leftist groups at :Oppose JRT 

By - Electio~ 
the exercise of !'ereativity and in~ can history in the--eurnc,' ulmn. the Coilege' have remained "aloof I N t W k' 
dividuality': and its "chapces for "Racism isa problemwhieh is '" from struggles centered ar~und' -n 'e~"ee 'S 
surVival" in society today. not unrelated to the war," she less s'peetacular" but n()Jletheless 
'In 'an effort to "humanize" the explained. "There are too many important campus issues such 'as 

eollege: the ,organization is con- Blacks being sent to fight in free tuition. Opposition to Presid~nt Joe Korn's three--:week-old. Stu
sidering such projects as decorat- Vietnam." H~ explained that PL 'was work- dent Government has resulted in the last min~te creation of 
jng the cafeteria, or at the other An example oftheirr.acial em-'ing toward "departmental cau- two anti-Korn slates to ~ in next week's bY-electi~~. ' 
extreme, boycotting it in protest phasis this term is a campaign cuses" -where "people can come The two parties' complaints cen-~---------'---_-,,-,--,--__ 
to "the general revolting atmos- to enlist support for Ronald Lock- and talk about ways to improve ter around SG's cut in alloca1:Jons 
phere." man~ a Negro army private who the departments of the College." for Anduril and a proposal that 
'Another "dehuinaruzing" target refused orders to go ,to Vietnam (j)ne <department where such ,a the two major campus newspapers, 

By Andy Soltis 

tor SDS's .censure this term is. the and now .faces a possible eleven group is needed, he said, was the The Campus and Observation 
construction of temporary facili- years at hard labor, Miss Bilander History department. "Vietnam is I'Qst, set ',aside a minimum amount 
ties on campus, Snyder said. 'noted. a major interest in the world to-' of space each issue for coverage 

. 'Anti"war'Efforts PLP day and yet there Is no course of student clubs. 
The war has not been complete- The club also plans educational on it, at the College." Both slates, "StUdent Power" 

Iy' forg' otten, however, and the or- forums on the summer riots for But even this protest indicates 
ganization will be 'working to later this term.; " that the campus left has -shifted and ','FQRUlVI;"colldemn SG's ac-
place" an anti-war referendum on The Progessive Labor Party, from ,its anti-war militancy of the ,tioris as '~outrageous" and pledge 
the New York City election ballot long the smaHestbut one of the past two years to a new emphasis to restore Anduril's funds and pre
in November. Some SDS members most vocal left-wing groups, will on -working at the College to vent any control placed upon the 
at the College participated in a a.dopt an "anti-racist, and anti- change the College. student ·press. 
Petition drive during the summer, war" emphasis similar to that of 
obtaming over ten thousand sig
natures in favor of putting the 
;V'ietnam issue to the voters. 

Furthermore, members have 
aiso been conducting anti-draft 
campaigns on the upper West Side 
by explaining methods, of draft 

, evasion to local residents. 
But mass '1lnti-war demonstra

tions, like last December's dIs
ruption of the Placement Office to 
protest job interviews by the 
:Army Materiel Command, will 
appari!ni1y be absent this term. 
"SDS officials have decided to 

shift away from the"previous "con
stant 'eil;lphasis on demonstrations" 
and now consider them "futile" 
and "absurd." 

,"Instead of asking for changes," 
explained Snyder, "we want to 
start making them. An active .re
sistance against the SOCiety must 
be developed if any changes are 

\ 
" 

. Il'S 

'A SNAPI 

TO STUDY ANO' 
REVIEW WITH 

K- 'G' e "e"s ,: ,:·In,g .. : or, , Ba,nci 
It At 

ILargest local on Camp4lsJ 

8:30 'P.M. 

Go Amphi 
\. '124 Dyck'man,St. 

1200th St. Upper Man.J 

-' At last in paperback!-
THE FAMOUS 
GROVE PRESS 
BESTSELLER ABOUT 
THE "SECRET GAMES" 
YOU PLAY-AND WHY 

Paul Bermanzohn '69, a candi
date for Executiv:e Vice President 
and leader of the FORUM slate, 
said, "I' decided to run for offIce 
the minute I began' to hear .Teff 
Zuckerman explain his views on 
the student pUblications." , 

Zuckerman, '69, SG Treasuter, 
proposed that Anduril's funds :be 
cut and that the newspapers allot 
space for club coverage. 

In addition to the publications 
issue, "Student Power" candidates 
stress opposition to any temporary 
facilities on this ,campusanywhe:re. 

The two sla.te mempers, Ron Mc
Guire '69, _who is running against 
Bermanzohn and Lou Weiskopf ~69 
for Executive Vice President, &nd 
Ira Leibowit~ '69, were among 
those students sm:pended ~est~r
day for their participation in the 
anti-hut protest on South Cam
pus lawn. 

Their solution to the facilities 
squeeze would be expansion of 
other senior colleges of the City 
University which are located in 
Queens and Brooklyn. 

The FORUM ticket stresses 
that while they are "more liberal 
than Korn's people" they are still 
willing to work with the admin
istration, to remedy the students' 
complaints. 

Both parties are running slates 
including one candidate for Exec
utive Vice-President, three for 
Councilman-at-large, and one for 
Council '71. 

Weiskopf, who is a historian for 
Interfraternity Council, has said 
that he might resign that post to 
avoid a conflict of interest, if he 
is elected Executive Vice-President. 

SEX! SEX! SEX! 
- Now that we have your attention 
men, here's the pitch: "You can join 
a fraternity now without pledging." 
Go to your phone and call Mel. 

Ki 6-7543 
between 9 & II weekniglds 

.dlllllllllllllUlIIlIlIIlImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnnllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllln1111111111111 Ib.. 
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; ;VV11("f/~q;w,. r. 
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, .-now $1.,25. Published by 
.,' ,GROVE P~ESS. 

Distributed by DELL 

The 
BVTTEBFIELD 
,BLVES·BAND 

FRI •• OCT. 20 • 8:30 P~M. 
3 .. 00 4.00 5.00 

, Sale and Mail Orders I 
nl-WNHALL l~ 

123 West 43 St •• N.Y.C. 
Enclose stamped, self·acl!lressed envelope ~ 
" ,EI.JEKTRA RECORDS ", 
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Letters 
To the Editor: C' 

In your article on the ROTC, 

September 29, you referred to me 2 

as the President of the Young We are at it again. 

V I 121 N 6 Supported by Student Fees Conservative Club. While I have o. - o. 
-------------------=-..:---------- great respec.t for the Conservative 

I see people on the lawn again. 

Phone: FO 8-7426 

ERIC BLITZ '68 
Editor-in-Chief 

FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editor'iel Poiicy is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board. 

2003~{",""" Why Wait? 

I see the block-tackle football fighting, 
party of New York, I consider . running, jumping, catching, killing . . . again. 
myself a loyal Republican. I have rm in class, in books up to here. 
never been an officer or member I am having a good time 

of the C.C.N.Y. Young Conserva- (I keep telling myself over and ~>v~r and over.) 

tive Club. Nor am I a member of I say old sock, 
the C.C.N.Y. Young Americans for 

Freedom. I. would greatly appre-
Have you seen some of these girls in their mini-skirts! 
Up to ihe very navel, old sport. 

ciate it if you WOUld. make a cor-
Wilen the Faculty Council two' years ago finally revised rection in your next edition. (Make your first million yet 014 CCNY bubba? 

Has the green light elnded you yet? No? Pity.) 

. -I 

\ ) 
-,":' ,i , :-

(i 
,,1-: 
'. 
'i 

: . 

the CoHege's ~urriculum for the first time in 38 years, some Steven Schlesinger 

were ready to believe that a hew era wa~ about to dawn for Vice President Then again there is something nic~-about it, som~thing grand. . 
the College. They believed that the modest changes initiated C.C.N.Y. Young I mean, when you get right down 'to it. 

in that revision were simply forerunners of vast and much Republican Club You .mean, the history of this institution, free tuition, 
needed revisions in an. antiquated curriculum. However, as .. good 01' Buell ... 

. Forward Halt . time passes it is becoming more app. arent that there will be no No, no, I mean how nice it is to See a lot of flesh-
To the Editor: "".... . II h onflux of changes. On.ce again proposals for curriculum re- .c;.;.peCla y w en the girl has an ugly face . 

. I was glad to see that your first U . . . t h b bogged down l·n endless s·'bcom- ( s.e Clearasil, sme. ar it on sOQth, campus lawn VISIOn seem 0 ave: ecome 'u, editorial of the year ("Forward . 
mittee discussions. 'Once again the College seems to be on Halt!" in the September 6 issue .and watch the grass die.) 

the verge of stagnation. of The Campus) dealt with the Uproot that tree! 

C . fact that "Once again the Selec- BaIi.! Bah ( Rim! Rjght now the Faculty Council's Committee on urrICU- tive Service is interfering with the 
lum and Teaching has before it a number' of highly construc- academic process'." However, I Block that building! 
tive proposals. If the rising tide of do-nothingness is to be find your own stance to be con- SiS::boom-b3.h! 
reversed, swift and positive action must be taken on these tradicted by other statements YtlahBuell! 

- I 

'--,-. , 
;,: ! 

,,' _I 
.' '''. 1 

Proposals. ' which you make in th~ same ed- I' t·· I -
itorial.· ill fi arm&". ate again. I 

The committee is now considering a proposal wliichWQuid Those statements are: "The 2S Like I:saygoodnight to,Peter Vogel and Mr. TWiggs.'") t
enable juniors and seniors to choose one course per term, deferment itself continues to be No~ I'vehade!l04,gh of this; i mean we ali should pull Qur'- -
outside their major field, which would be graded on a pass- the grossest of inequities ... To Weight,.:.. '. .' '. .'. .... 
fail basis. We believe the committee would do 'better to grant a deferment to college stu- Right.? ftight! 
eXPaIld the plan permitting all students to pick one of anw dents is to discriminate' against ". .•.. "':' 
of their courses in which they wotiId rather receive a grade those. who lack the wealth and What do you mean .. the story I was supposed to hanu in tonight? 
of either pass ~r fail. position to afford a college edu- E.nQ,u~ C)! ~ 

COnsideration should alsoPe ·given to the possibility C?f ~;!~~~. !~a~:~I~h!r~~V:~~~~~- ',:: .. ~t:libout you. That's right you, out there in TV land. 
students taking a more g.enera~ized m~j~r. A student ~t .tlie t .: h·' h' 'all' : .. " d -~" ... aI' . ,_. ,.Wflatchave you done for us lately.. . 
College, rather than finding hntlselfbmIted to a speClal1za- ery In w lev. • ·.-f ... • e.. uc . n . ~u,,~ ..•. '. ; ..• :." . ......". .., , '. ".... '0 <'_ _ ..• "",,, "'. \p'<'~ '};jl' 
tion in .. the field of art., history .. , mus.ic, etc., should be able deferm~nts~~o·!l~!f~;,:-aii6.li .. ;4/t " ti!~e. :f~:Ii:~~ffo~i ri .. ~ Ik~. '.~ .. ~~! . ~.~" ! 

I Arts· th . ~l !ntlquiti~~ .. .. ~~e you done ;for you bitely. ... ~ , ,'. .,' to expand his degree objective to a Bache or of .. In e I do; not' see how·a st~d~nt de- :W~gt'~~e~you do'fie -••• latelY:: ' 
Humanities, or the Social Sciences. Similarly; the College f t an b 'll d ... · . .t ",.'i "'~ . ". '. . 

~~~s'r!~~ ~~~c~~I~~u1yS~~~:et~~nt~~t~li:~~}i~Jr~~~~i~ I ;,r~~nt~· f~er:l~~ed~~ ~cth/~~~e~. I ~~H;::;:=:= ~~r!7~. ~~U~COUldn'tget last-te~:' 
. . . meqUl Ies mvo ve . m IS Issue, ;. '. . '. . . 

dunng theIr stay here. . . neither' of them arising from stu-Have;you :heard: the one about __ . '. /. 
Such degrees would not have to be considered· as pre- dent deferment ·itself; One is the Oh, :yoU hay~ .. :~' . '. '. ' 

paratory for post-college employment. Instead they would inequity existing between the mi- T:.~~ :Iet .. tiS' discourse. 

... 
-. 

' .. 1 

be an' indication of the students general field of interest, an noritywho are condemned to two O~. t~ grass w()uld be nice. 
interest pursued diligently and intensively for four years at years of service-whetl).er it is by What shall . we talk !iJ.bout· you and I. 
the College. lot or by being out of school or How abouteXistenti~lism? Well then, let's try Marxism. 

, i 

Institution of a pas~faU system on a limited basis 
would be an excellent sta.rting point on the updating process. 
There is no reason why students here should not be given 
the option of taking one course per term on a pass-fail basis. 
Besides taking much of the pressure off students who have 
heen forced to overload their programs because of the new 
Selective Service requirements, a pass-fail system would per
mit students to register for courses they might otherwise 
be wary of. Removing a little of the mark-consciousness 
from the College rat race can ohly contribute to the cause 
of learning. 

Another excellent proposal now before the Curriculum 
Committee wQuld establish four-period four-credit electiye 
courses rather than the current three-credit courses. The 
three credit elective has become an anachronism in this era {)f 
specialization. Under any circumstances it would be difficult 
to ma£ter a subject in the meager period of time alloted in 
the classroom. An increase of an hour a week in the time 
devoted to each subject would more than proportionately 
add to a student's understanding and appreciation of it. Such 
a system would also elimin.ate the current need for filling up 
an elective program with unwanted one and two-credit 
courses, and would allow upper classmen to focus their studies 
on only four courses each term. 

Along these lines is the ever-recurring proposal for a 
significant decrease in the number of requiredio:.-edits. It is 
time that the ,Faculty Cou,TJ.cil realize that studerl'ts at the 
College are old enough to make decisions on their·own. ,Many 
of the subjects now required are merely time wastE~rs . that 
are taken and forgotten. Certainly there is no need for .. :Lib
eral Arts students to sweat out two years of science, much 
of which duplicates work studied in high school. It is a grave 
mistake to believe that because a student is forced to attend 
a wide variety of courses he will come away with· a Renais
sance intellect. In the long run how much the student gets 
out -of his education depends on his own interests and capa
Ibilities. Students must be given "more choices and more re
'Sponsibilities," as Liberal Arts Dean Sherburne F. Barber 
~argued recently. A vast cutback. in . the number of required 

(credits is a necessity for a modern education. .' 

whatever-and the lucky majority :r-;o. Well there's always Pogo _ -, 
who are to be 'deferred' ol'exempt- . 'Okay, 'baby,my phlce or yo~rs. 
ed. The other inequity is between 
those with a certain ability and 
desire who have the "wealth and 
position to afford a college edu
cation," and those of roughly equal 
ability and desire who do not go 
to college because they cannot af-:

Again, . Again. Again ...~ 

I've seen-this all somewhere before (what movie is that?) 
Last year 
The' year before that. 
I've been here before. 
The scene is the same, man. 

ford it. 
Now, given' Fie existence of a 

Selective Service, we cannot elim
inate the first 'inequity (and let 
us face the fact that, to the pres
ent Administration, the onlyalter-:
native to Selective Service would 
be Universal Military Training}. 
The' second inequity can be elim
inated, by improving the ghetto 
schopls, by expanding higher edu
cational facilities, and (as you sug
gest in the second editorial of the 
same issue) by subsidizing college 
students - but not by (ibolishing 

(So let me and you 'change the scene, gal; 
Let me and you make the eyes gleam.) 

And in conclusion let ns all . love one another. 
The lawn is as·good a place as any. 

student deferment. 
Ass~a~ce . 

Newspaper 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ties organized ... by the stuclent or-
ganizations. 

"Our partic1,llar objection was 

to the coverage or lack of cover-
age of "Welcome Week." Campus 
and OP didn't. try in the least to 
make it a success," he said. The point I am making is t~at 

the provisions of the draft law on Zuckerman proposed that at 
student deferment in no way af- least fifty column inches in each 
fect the real equality of the draft four page issue and at least one 
situation. The only things these hundred column inches in each 
prOvisions do affect are: how sure-
ly oilecan plan to follow through eightpager be used' "to do justice 
a course of college of graduate to the clUbs." There_ are seventy
study at one's own speed; and how five column inches' to a page. 

EndorseDlent~ 
, 

The Campus' endorsement in
terviews t9r the SG by-election 
of Oct. 10 and 11 will be held 
tod~y betw~n 3 and 5 :30. Ap
pointments can be made in The 
Campus office, 338 Finley. 

* '" * 
Teaehers 

The National Teacher Examin
ations for seniors who plan to 
teac,. will be administered on 
Feb. 3, April 6, aiId July 6, 1968. 
For further Inlonnatlon and a 
registration form contact Na
tional ~eaeher ExanUnaUon~ 
Box . 911, EdUcational Testing 
Service, PrInCeton New Jersey 
08540. 

surely we can rely on having an SG President Joe Kom '69 said 
adequate number of teachers, lliw- that there was "nothing malicious" .1A .... de. 
yers, writers,' SOCial workers" and about the propoSal, but. noted that _ 8 

• • • 

other badly 'needed educated 'peG.. "the situatio.n might arise .that be- Room 380. ,FInley, formerly a 
". card '. rOom. h.,q 'been" conv~rted pIe in our society. In the end, t~e ca\l~ .~f.ljP1i~eq. ~~~unj;~.Qf money 

provisions on stUdent deferment we would either hav~ to cut the ·hrto· a studY'U~~e~ It· rilbaIQ 
. rl'_ 'tin ..' .. open until 11. .. 

(vvnoed. on Page, 7) .ne~paP,e~ ~r '~o~~ ot'ije:r,gr«;>up." "."-" ... ------...----......... ..J, 
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Seven Students· Are Suspended,: After Tree-In 

(Continued from Page 1) , 
told students that construction-of 
the facility would be delayed while 
an alternate site was considered. 
However, he later said that he -had 
been notified of a Board of Higher 
Education ruling tha~ no further 
changes could be made in the tem
porary construction program. 

The tangled four-hour session 
ended yesterday when all hopes 
for persuading higher authorities 
to consider the proposed change 
fell through after a phone call to 
Griffith Flathers, Chairman of 
the State Dormitory Authority. 

Mr. Flathers, whose agency 
technically holds title to the dis
puted lands, reportedly told Dr. 
Gallagher and Kenny Shirkin, one 
of the protesters, that "we are 
powerless" to alter the construc
tion plans. 

Larry Yermack, '68, a member 
of last year's Shadow Cabinet, 
which decided on the sites for the 
temporary facilities;- charged the 
administration with not faithfully 
following the mandate of that 
committee. 

'IWe made it quite clear that 
we'd rather see something in back 

of Wagner or in front of Galla
gher's house than in front -of this· 
building," Yermack argued. 

Student Government President 
Joe Korn, another member of last 
year's Shadow Cabinet, agreed 
that the Park Site "was the lowest 
priority site, and we said that if 
any construction could be done 
away with, this was the one." 

However, Korn added that it is 
"too short notice" to revise the 
schedule now. 

Three of the suspended stu
dents, Josh Chaiken '69, Abraham 
Goldstein '69 and Charles Kutcher 
'68 had climbed a tree ear.~ yes
terday when con~truction workers 
began cutting it down to clear the 
way ..for Temporary Structure No. 
6, scheduled to house offices for 
the English department. 

"This demonstration 
planned. It was spontaneous," 
Kutcher--said. "When they started 
cutting the tree we just got into 
it," he added. 

When' the' student~ refused to 
clear the area, Dean of 'StUdents 
Willard Blaesser read a memoran
dum notifying them that. they 
would be ,suspended and were risk
ing possible expulsion if they chose 
to remain. 

As shouts of "Nobody move!" 
rang through the crowd of about 
250, Dean Blaesser collected the 
identification cards of seven stu
dents, 'who announced that they 
wouldn't move. 

Photo by Dobkin A diSCiplinary hearing has been 
DRIVEN TO DISTRACTION: Bnlldozer driver .. watches With· scheduled for this morning at 10,
amused gaze as 'protestors refuse to· let him' knock· down tree~' -/ but Student Government Presi. 

"GAME s~t ~;~LtlR.· 
~DEc,GRAlED .EXERCISElN THE -MACABRE'
. OFTOP-OOAUTY. Simone:Signoret'gives 
; authority .to the eerie make~befieve. 
, • GAMES '. is a most -diverting pas~me." 

~Vin,enl Canby, The New York Times 

"GAME S ''is 
U A VISUAL EXCITER. SUSPENSE 
FILLED! SIMONE SIGNORET 
IS IMPRESSIVE AS ALWAYS!" 

-Archer Winslen, N.Y. Post 

UNlVERSAL~'I~II;=1 
SIMONE SIGNORET 

"JAMES CAAN • KATHARINE ROS,S 
"GAMES" 

. co-starr'''IDON STROUD· music by SAMUEL MATlOVSKy·.: .... playbyGENE KEARNEY • 
,.;..deii_,ilianrotyllyCUR·nS·HARRtIllGTON 'and'GEORGE EDWARDS· doreciedbyCURTIS HARRINGToN 

. pr9Clllftltby GEORGEEDWAROS., l'ECHNICOlOR .• -A UNIVERSAL. PICTURE 4»- .' .. 

PhOfo by Ackennan 
. WHEN THE BOUGIJ B,..REAKS: Mother cOmforts her infant son 
in the midst of his first prime,r on how to stop construction work. 

dent Joe Korn notified Dean 
Blaesser last night that SG wiII 
'''not select students :(~r the heaf
ing unless' the susPensions are re
voked prior to the h(iaring." Korn 
charged. that Dean Blaesser's ac
tion in _ effect punished the stu
dents before they are tried . 

,) 

Most of the seven suspended 
students have announced that they 
will' boycott the hearing anyway, 
arguing that Dean Blaesser had 
previously notified them tnat stu
dents who are liable for suspension 
would be granted three days to 
obtain a lawyer. 

James ,Leo Herlihy Addresses 
ClQS.s, on Current·' Literature 

. ." .. ~. 
--~ .... --.. By. Andy Soltis--_ .. 

'For forty:·five miriutes Moriday afternoon more than 
one hundrea students in Finley 217 were James ~o Herlihy. 

"I am eveq'body. and everybody is me," tlie ,noted· author said 
explaining how he obtains insights' into the personal relationships 
that he has portrayed in Blue Denim, All Fall Down and the Midnigh~ 
Cowboy, three of his successful novels. 

Mr. HerlIhy, who teaches a dramatic writing course at the -Col· 
lege, delivered the first in a series of lectures sponsored by the English 
Department on the creative genes:s of the works of well-known 
writers. . 

"I'm losing one of my virginities today," MI'. Herlihy began, 

MULTIPLE PERSONALIT.l') James Leo Herlihy explained to a 
Compo Lit. class that all of his characters are autobiographical. 

"because I've nevel' .. given, a . lecture before." 
He noted .t-hat-i}~ll of my characters are autobiographical in some 

way or anotber.l~ '''. . 
"TbeY'''~l'e"'! ~1ii1 of me and my job in writing is to look insiIW 

and ,I)rin~r Wm out," Mr. Herliqy said. 
He1reXplained'that the starting point for each of his novels w~ 

the"i"riain characters: "I know their stories but not the plot-I kno~ 
what will become of them but not how it will happen." 

Mr; Herlihy insisted that authors "do not really know what they; 
are writing about."· -

''If a writex: says b~ knows ,what he is saying he .is either (~;. 
a liar, (b) a bad Wliter, or (c) mi$taken. Carson McCullers wro~ 
Life is a Lonely Hunter and said it was a parable about fascisIL. 
All of a sudden everybody reread the book to find out where tlia 

. S'1IIISl.:adlnlJa.Pt 9,}4U' SlJ110N. political bit was but they couldn't find it. Carson was just mistak. 
" -~ .•. __ - ...... - ...... ---__ .. __ ...... __ ........ __ .. ____ ..... *8: ,". .about .her. own book:,', " -.'- _. . ;.J-' 

' ...... 
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Part Time Employment 
A Dynami~, 

New York Securit,ies Finn 
Seeks Junior. Senior and <iraduate Students 

Interestec;l in Learning, About the Stoc,k 

Market and SJJPplementin~ Their Income 

D,uring Their Spare Time 

fer an Appointm~nt. Call, 

MR. GOLD,EN 
-'i!i!!-, , , 

523.l112-1'O'"A.M. to 4 P.M. 

, , 

A new girl 

T H'E CAM:PU S -
LEITERS TO THE EDUOn 

'age :t • 

" (Q)ptiQued (l"Qm :PllNe 4) ,pnd how long he ,can continue t9 confront other points of view; ancJ 
decide whether, consid-ering Amer- study: that is, whether the draft they would help to clarify the is
ica's need to have educated wor~- board should have the right to 
ing people, we see fit to protect Tr).ake what are properly educator's 
the freedom to gain' educaUon- decisions. 
by giving any student, r~~h or poor, Key Factor 
the' assurance that he can (,!pn- Student deferment keeps -these 
tinue' !lllinterrqpted a l;oprse of decjsion~ in the hands of educa
learning if he meets the academic ,~prs; the e'-imination of deferment 
requiremell~s of his co.lJege' 'or would put them either directly or 
graduate school. "indirectly (as J>y lottery) in ~e 

Today the deferment regulaticms ,hands of the military. For th~s 
are a patchwork; coUege '~tiI4ents reason, student deferment is a key 
are deferred, but omy if tl,tey: com- factor in keeping our educational 
plete 25% of their credits, each institutions independent of the 

sues in everyone's mind, throug,~ 

the !?el1efit of collective thinkin~ .. 
I would, crertainly be willing to heip 
organize discussions, and anyon~ 
who is interested can contact m~ 
at 505 West 113 Street, Apart
m~nt,6,1. 

(graduate student in English~ 

, year; no graduate stu4en~ are:de;.military. This is whYTp~~p~ 
'ferred, unless they are in a vital contradicts itself by ,arguing poth -.l~ r; 
area of' stUdY; some se.cQii4~Y~ ,ligaiJ}st military inter,ferenc;e.jp (Cpnt.qJned i'rqm Page 8) 
gra4uate,stuQ.ents c~n.p,e,Qef~h~ educ,atipD and a~ainst t~e (~ne- jng les~cm,s' in news management. 
for ~four years, ottters ,for oniy orie':tlUng ,preventing .that interference 'Coach: Castro saw the problem 
etc. The specific issue today is -:-student deferment. , "'. :' ': ,,,. .' 

' " " "'" ",' '." " ,.' '. " as one of conditIO,mng. WIth the whether the draft boards ,really Perhaps a serIes of open dISCUS-:. "" . ' "', ' '.:" 
ought to hqve the powe~ (derlv- sions 'on the 'stUdent deferment' e:,,>cepti<:>n Qf ~l1e or "tw~," he saId. 
ing from'such qualifications or ex,:" issues would' be helpful. Discus- "npll.e9f theooys,practlce all yea~ 
ceptions to the 28 categorY) to I sions' would enable everyone con- round." 
decide who qualifies as a student cerned to express his views imd 

, , ,. ' 

Tpe ]:>,a~el?,aU team. in its next t,~ 
~ast Jall gam,e, takes on FDU this 
Saturday. TAz'9ug!:l the seasonsq. 
far, Ron Rizzi has been Coach Sol 

for- girl-watchers 
, ",to "watch .. 'lI 

I,: 

~', -- . 

..:.~ . 
., .~: . 

" ' 

¥i~~ki~:s ~Qund WO~kporse.T~<l' . 
ba~eman Steve,M?-,~~a, wit,h a b~ , 
ting average of :5,~6, leads the club 
statistic,ally . ,~d ,', psYChologic1;llly: ' 

. - .. .', ,,~~ .' ; . 
If the diamongmen c~ play as 

well <;\S, they..did against, the LIP' 
BlaCKbirds, even though they lost,.". 
the team sh~mld "have little trou
ble with t_he !ellows from Teaneck .. 

both 

.. ""- . - -- .' - - -- - --;-:--- ". 
It$ :OC4meis ,Ch.~r~r,~n~it's tl1e:b"e,!;t~Jookil1g ;P9c!~e.y~r,~ui!t., i 

.:Cornp'~t~ ,wjth,-(li,saRpe~ri'1g::h~~dligh~s~n,ds'pQt:t~.::9"~r ~tylil}g t~Clt , 
. , J~atU[~Sfl;~!:I(9.pe,~n.,type ~SpQiI~t on'~he r;,~r:4e~J<'~l:'t{>ince " 
"ooksaF~n'tav~tpi-ngr -W~'!ladeit excitingto4riv~ .. W~~h ~,3"'»-c>u.-in. V8, . 
'Pu~~ts~ts~nd-Cln'.airpian~-type instrunientPBn~l. ,E;ven pOckets in 

,the:dQ9FSf~)f yp~r,snjldes ~'1dlor rally maps. Wmq~lIthis inclu~~d, . 
we~~e ~Q"'~~d :gh,~fger's·list..pri,ce by more thafl·~W. M~ype yqu ca~':t j' 

,:please,evsl¥oody,rbutwe sure:ttY •. Se.e your Dodgei(;leaJer right away. '. - ~ , . 

from Dodge. 
(You know, the people who buUd the cars' 
that give you. :.' Dodge Fever. 
DODGE'S TV SCHEDULE FOR OCT., 1967 
Pct,2, 16,30 .. , .. , .... , .- ... Gunsmoke 
Oct. 5, 19,26 ... , .... , ...••. Thursday Nigllt at 

the Mo,vies 
",Del 7, 14, ....... , .. , ... , .. ,Mannix 
Oct. I. 22, .. " ............. The Smothers 

" , Brothen 
i-oct. $, 15.22,29., .....•• ' •. ,Mission: ,1']1PGSS,RIit? 
Jl£l..~,.?2 ... "" .. ,.,:." ",AfL F.,tb~1I 
Oct..S. 8,11.. .......... , .. ,Tlfe WOfld,*!.~ 
These dates subject to change.- ,-
-';':--'. ".-~.:.:.;.": .:....~--- ---

• O'/.., ~'\..O 
O~t;. 

'.' ,~ - .. , - ~ .. ..,\ -

",. 

.-..... '" .... ~ 

• 

, .N:e,W ,Jersey. 

, ,T~e fresh,man soccer !eam, still' 

I e~static ,after fts' OPe.nlng 4-zip 
victory ~ver" Qiieens',' 'goeS' 'against 
,;NXlJ ..t.b.is "Saiur-day .• Les ,.soIney's 
squad will take on the Violets at 
06'1;; FiE!ld. oiI'NYU'~BroIiXcam:: ..•.. " .. ' .. 
pus . . . :-. 

. . ..,.. ......... ~;;., 

'Si$ W:~y69 ~~ 

CIHlf'fltu/fl,e~ 

,£t.AfftE 
& 

MORRIS 

'on their pinnmg 

In ASlociati,n with Ron,Delsener. 

,I:. I\.'t 20 a " 10130 · ... "1., ,lAo .' SHews 
Tickets: ~3, 4. 5 at Hunt~r Playhouse 
bo~ office; Sfer/i's;' 42f1d It 6th; 
Music I,nn, I 69,W85t 4th St.;, By mail; 
s_end check or , ..... 0: to Alp,.., ,fpsilo,,, 
"M, ,ti,,~terC.oll~e; 495P4l'it A!:": 
enue, . N.Y.C. For" information. phon~ 

249-"70' ,'- .:. 
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SotterTetlm Loses 1-0 Heortbrellker ''t.PRitt Ilucia "Shows:;: 
.. PRA~J~.W~~av~nder . S't "";D'B~' IMagic ToucH. 
booters lost a,rough and tum- ar··., •. :Vno. I. LUCl';1,"-. 
hIe soccer game 1-0 here, to- . . ',.,',. .": ' ..' I Fencmg mentor Ed . Go 

day. T'he lone, but dedsive w:· · rl' 'B, B k turns out great fence~s .WIth 
'Pratt tally came on a freakish .. ..1 '. ". e '. a C more speed and· effICIency;· 
1>lay in the second quarter . . " than General )lotors puts -ou~' 
,whe·n a Beaverdefenseman Mike DiBono, the College's new cars.. He produced ~Q! 
~ccldentally knocked the ball star, soccer performer is prob- new champion models"") this 
into the College's nets. ably a-coming back. The past summ~r~. . ~" 

With two regular season games sophomore halfback took an Under LucJa s gmdanee, V1tc1 
·under their belts, the Booters are I exemption test in~ Italian to Mannino, two time AlI:'American 
I!ltill searching.for their- first goat I gain'thetwo credits he needs for' the Coll~ge in foil r62 '4Pl~ 
The Beaver record now stands at for eligibi!ity. Exam results '63), placed among the top: ~. 
O-l-l"wilr come in Monday:; but Di- in. the" United ,"States natio~, 

"In rea:! life, ... Coach RayKli- ,Bono.' is confident lie sooredcOmpetitiOil. Afthe ~artini-~ 
vecka' lamented,. "the game"was .: th~, necessary: '80% fOreX-linterhatio!1al.~o?,lPetltiOn".~~~ 
ours; ,they won'- in the twilight· empt. ' ionWithCredi .. !t. ~ .' .. ::" '.fOP ~ N~.W," YO!k. ,Ath," lettc, ClU.b¥ 

. .. St th· ;"''''00 ' I ' DiBOno. win·,be . welcomed back M\lIDUll,o. succumbed- QD:ly,' 1:Q .th~ :lODe., range· mgs UIU., .·were·, . , , 

hanpening.· Rusty COlella,' a vet-·· With- open arms. The Bootei's have'worltfaehalripion foile~"":;':and 'that! 
J:' . Photo by SUVenl1elll h.. only tr.'o ~ 1 t "'" eran. iUlq dependable defender, , SO-VERY LlTTLEMO~E:~IlS:,g()aU~ pist:.~ . not ~d ~~ they lost~.their US"'~on;~ con ,~ .. :.&<U OUCI4, 

=,n:~n:;~"'!;,.jP :'c:7"! ' "' .... ...,. ......... HanieIos' try for ~~. ' '" §"pe~ .e~t;~;.~ .'." ' •• ',' ¥;;;::;.,r:~,;~ ,;;,,',1' 
goalie Dave Benishai for the big fi:-:;t half: for the College Sim,' ply ,. Ga~e str. ategy again centered oli ''They're my boys . and my bOys- Salle d~Armes Lucia, the, coacli'$ 
clearance kick. Benishai never had didn't ~'get into the game:~ to use "tntel~igent" play. Klivecka rea- come first," an angered Ray Kli- club; arUt-. one- ,M"lSS: Harriet'-KiRtr 
a. chance, for the "routine pass" a Klivecka, expression. Suddenly, $oned .that Pratt's overpowenng vecka shOuted at the game offi- sud~Dly .blossomed into the un
~as a high bouncing shot that afterlhe halftime· break, they physical ,strength -could 'only be cial aTterthe' PraU' Corite'st: The defeated'ladies champion "or "~. 
found a home in the left hand caught Hre, and played aggres- countered with sharp heads-up re1'eree 'had wanted to explain' United States~ At the-Pan A}ner-:
corn~r of the Lavender nets. sive winning soccer. Sam Ebel play. some CQlltroversial calls he '~ad ican Games., the Phi Beta Kappa., 

Twilight zone antics plagued the started it with a tremendous Shot Pratt was allowe,d .. "to keep made. With one arm: draPed over (Hunter) medical student person--: 
Beoters again in the third quar- fro~ just inside the midfield thgt coming.", "They'll get frustrated husky~'Duke" DueZak. and the ally wo~ a. silyer medal, while car
ter. Facing an ,open net, the hit ,the uI?per c~ossbar. and their entire squad will keep other over Sam Ebel, Kliveckatold', rYing the United States squad t? 
Beavers could not put the ball Team spirit perked noticeably inching up, trying for the kill, the his angry and depressed 'squad, fa gold finish'M:iss King had work
under the bar. Against Queens, as the Booters continued to press Coach predicted in-between the "I'm proud of you, and I'm proud'j ed previously ,with Professor' ~u
also facing ,an unguarded goal, no Pratt in the third quarfer. Shot first two quarters. "Then," and of the way you played." 'I cia but had rnterrupted her rn
Booter forward could find the 'lfter shot though hit a defender he jerked his fist,' "we strike." Some of the players Were :close I ~~ruc.tion when s~e moved to C~~ 
:range. ')r was easily picked up by the His assessment was. correct but to tears. The "Duke" admItted, I ;fotma. There, som.ehOw she ,lost 
. Pratt dominated play in the Pratt goalie. the strike Was too little, too late. "this one broke my' heart." the touch; yet. aft-er .returning to 

, . .. I Lucia. ,Miss King'~romptIy went 

Day I ...... ' .' . Stant~d Sports 

. Soccer s Opening 

..... - ........ ---------8y Martha Witt -----= 
--, 'Ask a girl to covet' a soccer game and this is what you get: 
-: .... saturday, September 30, was a ~utifuI day for soccer. 
'~rifOrtup,a~!y, soccer is a boring game--especially when you 
:C9nsid~r- the. fa~t·:that·thee~ven1ittle ,mEm in, purple and 

' the eleven little men· in -illack failed to sco-re. The' trouble, 
'iI f~Ji~ye, .. was,t~~t~e.!iefe.nseof 'both~ams was impassa
iblf· .'; ;but so was the offense; Oh wen! I guess that the only 
;way. CIty .Gould have concentrated on scoring was to put 
plexIg}ass m front of the' Que~ns goal. However, my sugges
;tion w~sn't appreciated. C'mon,.<!'~---------':"-
%ive me a chan.ce! I 

: Because the game was so dull, 
'1 decided to' concentrate on more 

. . 

interesting things. For instance, 
'at 3:22 P.M. there were exactly 
fifty-eight fans watching the game. 

:1 discovered, that I could learn I 
;a lot about soccer just by listening I 
'to' these people. Until Saturday, 
'for example, I didn't know that 
;the same thing happens at every 

game--Sam "throws a fit" and the 

their stoff. 

FuJI Sports Slate This Weekeud 

• on to Win ten straight gold medals 
I in amateur ~endng ~and the ottIen 
accolades. 

Lavender's· new fencing coach, 
Olympian Allan--'Kwartler; was a 
stu~nt' of. ~'Lu~ia~$ . for ,twenty 
Ye~r~. t'Odw; K'Watt:1oc is consid
ered one of the·'.t.oP :fet;ice:rs'iIl't11e' 

::J:t~~~.~~ 
. ~ ... 

. .,. . i . . ".' ':: _:. . ".. '. .' ,:lIIi:' 
. P88~titins, ate Open' as' sobs~.;,\ "1 

tates' for . t~·~'va.rSitY C~I~·I. 
erlWluad. ~All 'spots roll cheering~' 
cn the' jliRi{}.rhrsitY~ealM" 
open.' llitere~t~,' girls ., S40uI4 
come to practi~~sessions M~ • .,. " 
day, Tuesday ,an.d WednesiJa,y 

. in the Wingate Gym from 4-6 
P.l\f. for th~next three wee~ , ., 

An A tll/ete s Lfllllent:' No Disney/(lllt/?: 
:coach has tn.calm :him down., Be- ny :panny Kornstein· '1 J1'n:Jl!lY'Brown; worry Pimself. sick feamS.:' h:Wirever. ~ ,de;al>.wi$ 

A four'day weekend lets a col- abouttbe depressivnfo,!'ecast ,: by m{'ie~,ea;u..y ~.' :.' ,', . ~~~ ~ .. ;' , sides that," two observers were .. 
. lege student do Iots.:..of things. If 1VlcLuhan or ~ven see Walt Disney After a less tbansparkling dis. ' 

arguing as to whether or not this so inclined he can ponder Kiex:ke-Isundaynight.... . , .. ' 'play . of' ~gl~t Sa~urday-
soccer game was more boring than gaaFd~s ,feeling for religion, think 'tho~ guys on the cross· country, (Kjngs Point swept the first five 
:basebiill. Realizing that after an R~RrrgR WITT: "LittIe'Men" about how poor footbaY'is. without baseball ahd freshman soccer plaees' in ·their dual meet), the 
'hour' and a half the little men Lavender cross cciuntry team \ 'A . II M' S' b meets Adelphi, Queens and Fair~ . Were still kicking the ball back 

and forth they decided that watch
'ing the Twins on TV was far' su-

Sportrait: . . ver age ' . ,"arv am u r- ·leigh DiCkinson in an unusual tri. 
pIe. dual meet this weekend. Marv Sambur tried (lut for Klivecka. 

perior. goalie of the soccer team, because "AlmostI' everyone" for Walt 
One can also learn a lot of things he- wanted '''to do something" in Kopczuk, two~time AIl-American 

'from. the little men playing the his last tet'ln at the College. Till goalie for the Beavers ('64 and '65) 
game. I am proud to say that I this term, Sambur had been the had an ·inclination Sambur' could 
now have a good~sized Greek vo- typical Beaver student-three-time do it. "The average one's" lacrosse' 
cabulary. (Thanks Dimetrios!) all-state selection in lacrosse, cap-' co-captain Freddy Bernstein re-" 
However, I don't think that it I tain of the 1967 stick' squad; the calls how All-American Kopczu'k 
would be advisable for me to put gr~atest in Lavender history, praised Sambur after ail interbuhk 
it to use. ranked· number -five in the, engi- soccer game two sunUr;.ets' ago at 

neering school, plus 200, and, also Camp Schodack. . All,through the game; the fans 
were desperately trying to motl- like everyone else, the· o~e~., of Run ·of the mill" San'lb1l1' -j;a 
vate the nine little'men in purple ~a full four-year scholarshIp sp~m- one-sided "take him or leave him" 
to score. Cries of "AIlagaroo!", :~~re~ by Ben-:el~Ph~ne/~owmg type of guy; one-sideQbeCause ev
"Ole f 'of , .. "K"' k'" . d '-'H' • 1m 0 pursue IS oc ora e'rn any eryone takes him. Bell Telephone . e. . IC • , ,an ey, graduate school.. . 
you guys are Just as ·bad as OP", • would take him; George Bal-en 
'could'~ heard, throughout the. Over the summer, this average would take' him; Ray IQivedca 

"Stadium.- ", 'electrical . engineering student woUld take him; rumors are tliat 
: " .'~';. ;FipaUY,: atA:18 P~l\I'i:;-t;lteCiqt/;\Vol:ked onconfidentiaI anti..misSile' ~ve :J>elanSky' wouJd,)ikf;!.:· 
',' < ,Fu~ ~ ~ity "sOCCer: ~'. WAS: !research at ~,' N~w,Jersey~.~\;·t.oo~::(Or' alter.all.:, bal~~(Jtl 
, ,~~~f'1¢ ·end;: ~y'one-·conclUsion . .,:......:iItwas~'Tea1ly only' in bis Spai'e.,~.:~,sppr~: a~ which.- . 
. ' :. .i\1:il,rv. Sa,tnbut .Ib9k$ $0 .adorabkUn :tlme,. (every" saturday)", that. 'he M.ar:v,: $amlli,ir ~ali¥ eXcels: 

bis p1:li"ple pants. ,.' , ;practieed soccer with Coach Ray ~'. _'Wa~'II'1 . 

Sen:ot Allan, Steinfeld, the ol')ly 
, Beaver c103e to the half hour mark 

(3D :30) , should· rIili~ first )Qr
,Coac1t Francisco Castro' ifAfldy
Ftc'uara's 'knie is" stiU--hurtmg.'; " 

Kings Point, 'it turned 'out,' had: 
a dOlllJle dupJ meet last Saturday,. 
The Mariners faced NYU 'and jn. 

tercstihgly enough'The New.YOrk 
,Times reported ,only' the NYU-

, USMMA . meet . and' Ieft' out. ·the 
. 1;3eavers'" compIetely~:'n- . is ',not. 
'· ..... IU .... ' ''. whether. ~tlfe liarI'iers pub
i!c . relat ons . ageni'has 'been ,tak-

,( (lo.nthlued- 'o~: Page 7) 
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